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Two "o ;H Carolialani Hnaore 1 Alroasl.Yon can contribute to tab pro.perty of,aa Wafcflimav the cmtiHiuiiity in which yon live, and " "The nrinrers dpvil of this oiliee. fol If You Are Sick.vWith Headache, iJcuralgia, Eh. omatlnn Vjep
ia, fiillousnfesa. Blood Humors, Kidney i "pliatse,

lowing the example of JUitnf tu.-udu- iu Oil nesMlat , i, c. 2Gi li , i o t he Pre. ?.
: y.f ji-Ji-r, ,t . "

r Maj. J. W. Wilsn, of Alrg-.ntoH- . and
G.pt.-V- K.-M- . He v, biJter.uteiu!eiit of the
4V'NV4i i li.f fiouVlLvU
nip to Cu.iaJ.L, whither ih-- rc" ;u-vi- te

I to uttly as experts in
of cuntruvery iHiween.t he Cana-

dian government and 'theVanadian

turn hi sineere i.an .st. .ie city p.i
irons i the W ATiiaMAXfor ihv yrv

jno--Ciuiii.ryia- larjre? oy ;caiuuToii
wint Whoin'i owes at the begTiThiug

f the year and getting his receipt for
jnfyineut ;,' in full. Also, demand like
t rent men t froai t ii ose who a re i u tiebled
'to yoa.Vlf scttlemeaU in full werecinarie
once a year, or oftencr, there . would, be

hatidsuiue rj p ;mj at dj to bn .Cu.is.- -
groelin. ilav t.ieir bhadowB ntvci-- jISDAY, JA20. ISS9..

In is" roadcilic Itatilroad Companygrow less.

Uiir.ed toi 31 innlc, , second daujhicr
cut rt.i K.icrr lievi Dr. Unutple, in a;"
mijucWi.tf niliitrt making ilw'in hub-bau-

and yifeu-;:Mi- H.taiple eiitertaluic
the cjo vdeil an lienctt by ' a rsiidilion ol
eveial fa:ii ju ela.-it-- al !ele lions.' ;'Mrl

E. 11. 'eaLe on the Coriiet "accoinpanie
the organ ' the grand Mciidehlh?ohnV
We 1 i;ng M rch. - The Chu c i w

It was con- -over 2,000 miles in length.

Sleeplessiiess. TaHIal ParslysU, or Xervous Itos-- .
tration, use falae's Celery Compouad &nI T0
cored. I la each of these the csiuae Is mental or

.physical ovorwork, anxiety exposure nr malaria,
the effect of which la to treaVea the ncrrous sys-

tem, Tesulting iiroae of theao diseases. Ecmove
, the Cacsz tfith that gTcat Xto Tonic, and the

mscit Trill dlsarpear. . ' '

Paine's Celery Compound
' ' Jl ' ll TtoTTtx. Snrhurfleld. liana., writes:

omniissioncrs meet nc?t; Moi
: p: "v- -- .Chxisfcna? Tree.ivo lack of oafldsnee between neighbor'' . - ' ;

The followinz i an ncconnt of the iand neighbor, and the mortgage syteih
and kindred ruinous obligations wouldtnMAN" wisUcs alt ita' patrons

stTiieUnl by the ove.-nmen- tj and .aftcr-- ?

wardd sjld to th syndicate .vhich mov
owns it. The syndicate cjaiinel that tlu
rottd was not it to the specification.',
and the dillerencejJ were submilteil lo
nriitration. " Maj. Wilsou and Capt Me-Il- e

were umhiyiicd asiexiWrtfj in the

Christn tree, at Chii. .chu tb, Ujwau
taA.efuiiy uecorutnl in ChriHtm.s f.V--J

toia.saud wriuths. A graceful arch wa; 1
Warranted toolor more goods than any other J

dyes ever mode, ami to irtve more brilliant and
durable colors. Ask Cur tne Zu)m)m, and Uk

jrospcrou-year-
.

.

. 5.yi5. sfir?. last Monday
county. ouiething oi tbia K.oJ. wab
thought to' be ik oo;i thing for the

of the Sauday ishool. si it
JPalne'a Celery com pound ewinot be excelled ai
a Kenre f lnie. In cay eswe- - a single --bottleelect eVt Which wa&rt 1m frame f A kwpc no other. ' - - - . -

iae, i it was. of 1 He loyel. ili'Jnoco fttort " : FOR--wrongbt a rreat inge aayajenriiusnesi enurciy
M dteappeared. and with' it the reultiux ailcctionritten J" 18SS? f in

be ousted. -
-'-

-
- : :. : t -

''v. Silforl's Club.
IVrns in this krlub for the year" 183

arc requested to cr!f oh Mr. I. A. Kiiford

st mi www ym .jiiojio-se-d to the Kchooi by the uH-- r i CdTse and after jendiij4r ei'hj in s

intcialeiit-tha- t n tree be.. udt .WJJich IcxaauiiationtKl the load, jtetided bcft rc ivtty luui 1 of 'onor, her
th'groo::i and liis UVt' m.iin 80tone of the system warwjnderfnly inrfeatedf 4 COQt COJOCu

pii-iure- , u
Urtde and
tcr
ThvlH
I jVi I v." ui

thuiKMtthal & Bro. for the arl'jtr il n. . lhir ijajrjng ou thectdd to pic.fe. i'oih old and yotingatid
ul v.Cnl ib-wor- in the iutcicst n j-- it- -o'.vii. 1 Mt attenuatr wei- - ICUUi; UlCUU U atflblV' VVfUf

Ceifirr ComDOunal 9 ' ' - ,
! . .
: '

:uarrnenis neneweu j CENTS.jJ 1 V 3 UUI J fjra iir-i- nv.z tu.wiis:i if they wish to renew for the. year J.S&i. ire. wait h..ysK ua well an iiaiid.
itand U spuken of in t!ieC-.dad:ai'pres.'-a- h

1 railroad men lot-- redititfilf.
They are rro.-viiS- e 1 a liavln;' tlomoi:- - Will Cure You I!,.1n.r onr satiety lauies iiUKv.lv.'.it

-- Oi
imt

rt A;CH!ld can us'thjem tS:
Unequalled .tor all Fancy "anil : ArtVlfttertcvi

! oulv tuj; ijie;Hn;rH (st the ciiUiCh
: Sa I isW'u ry vy s" of v aor.i wi'
Iftuinl' TbcY wtrrev Jtf:,;V a,l I j I .Sold by druggists, ft ; six for Prepared oe

7 Wells, Kicauujaoa.ib Ca Turlington, .VC rk!lers on New Yean d.it uiany-titiiler- lj showed' a willing mind 1
. rated v a sfttifj w ! ed ae niid At drutpsts ana Mercnaata."xye uooK-new- r -Hi I i Yuri Mi ! iCMv!n illI tv. it ;isa Can qi -- ii.ri-4and gavitr a lieJpiag'.huiid by. eoiitrb;i:ing fcrlClaude iiol isay and ili.s ilcKinnon, Mr, For the: Aged Kervons, Debilitated. Imis, (qharosoii & co; ptmk Bmefto,.vt. ?

. f '(.. . .;.: V..- '.,v .77 .. . :"'. -Sd far tlte p'reent .winter has Vcn re to t'Uiv.a that thev sii nti I- - have bjoa i i- -toemily. By ;t he timeult Veie through -- . f ':i I A11S--

aeio.ss
White compiaii of

he Hail KiwdJaidge W o k! Ivrideraud Miss Criluip, Mr Jas.
lle.Ii.ra. d 3Iiss Patterson. Tim briditncru was a .sullicienl vited to ine.igate and tcstifv in a castconmautmmarkably-tuil-d aud iiiea.s i.sit; No snow

of this tna. niiude ( ibout six jutillion !!- -
or sleet ut to the present time, and uot iUUoaul UIUUI' ruis:d have a hand- -

P. '.I. TJ ) M Ai$l 3; 33vas dressed i.i a sty lish bljtft clolh gov U

and liat to raatcli," ready ' for traveling.UiM oeuig iuvo,vel) and 111 a din. "real
a large law oi ram. ineroaus are .sou 'country than their "own, and a complihcrs ofar townMan? Mr. J.

pitU2";of-AVjnt;- Hi Veui the
..... ... . .. a fcarii.-- v w . v...the maids; in full-- dress, j the. groom au) - SrXXUrACTUITIiKS,,.ad heavy but not very sloppy.

Ou Monday before Christmas a large
number of peivous assembled at Iht
church for, the purpose of preparing the attendants hi Prince Alberts'.- -

-ment to North Carolina as 'Weil; but it 1.--

surprise to those who know these gen-ilemc- u

or have knowledge of their,
mcnts in their special tield ol

Frank McCubbius has grown up in out
Rfl 1 Tira i - , I ro auu uecoratux the cuurcti. li tvot

Salisbury. ..' if; ,

j WoivIon, will conduct a Sash, Doors, Blinds,midst a jolly, popular, 111.au iy febow WJKKI sitl (l:iv t.a tiv iit tln tri iint AwtiPi.tt- -
Miss Iv rider came to us a girl in pinaSpecial cam phaint'w mide wag 4 very Micelv. m!yCiluliSffIfores, and has'gruwn from a shv girl to ajoking! m the ISaptist Church

C .Law it S3roir Sawinsi Wood Turnirg(111 the ctfrnoratiouj near Jame.-- s Irexler I rhe "presents were put oji the tree open
pari vi uv-v- ? I sweet biuirhicg woman, and how u happy

or d . - - -- '...wl Mf-V..riht'- 1-ii' id,w:f Th. nu couiu see tiiein, ana wneu alt were

stuly'to learn that they did theuiclves"
huuor in Canada. &'a!esrilte Lamliiiark.

The committee appointed by the late- -

' " . 1 , .. , . ,1

I given 4)y,.Hie Old Hickory Among many lieauliful fift of every AT
s pus. on tne tree it was aneut i jii ur itc.;way ba, given out to uch an extent a-- to

oue huiulre;i am, rMrli:eiu When
make-lh- e place alniost impassible and lhe tree wa.s iiuishe l and lighted un with f dcscriptioa were two full suites of furuif week at the Bay den House

icial event of the season-- ture Trofu. their respetft.ve mothers, aPresbyterian Synod of-Nort- h Carolina-certainly dauKerouji. ' cauditi it was delighful to lehc)id jThe AND CASTINGS OF ALL KIKDS. ;
'

DEAI.EKS I- K- - 1 MLHGE'Slehurch was mcely decoraFed with .ever-- 1 met in this city yevterday, in th j lectcrt
irrjiifi mi nno kiJ hi hiiiisu I ho U'ttrk Steam Engines and Boilers, Steam andHOI XJAiei Ixlgai. 1 "Jesui is btfi ii' appeared in large letter.--

meets next WcdtK'S-- .

3th ist;,f being the fir.-- t
Wied-jfl'e'- r'

the first Monday in January .

liitand vegetables put up at the
Thelioss man ofa negro burying gronndj of evergreen, while on the oinerwoe, in z mvmnmwwm

handsome' silver pitcher, goblet and
salver, a beautiful bronZJ clock, etc.
The happy couple have gone ou a North-
ern tour. May j y attend the pair,
united in t he h own season, aud may
the blessing uf a long, and happy life
be thcirsj. Ce mmunicateu.

By Rev. C. A. ii mo, Dec. 20, 1SSS, Mr.
John C. atrit ami Mi-- Maggie B. Lud-wi- g.

All of R j.van county.

room of the First Presbyterian Church-a-

3 p. m., and-continue- vl in .session uutil
a late hour last night. jThe committee
cou.-iste- d of Gov. A. M. Scale., Rev. !).
II. O. Hill, Muxton; Uevi ..Alexander
Spiuut, Henderson; Hey. W.' K. Mcll-- "

waine, Oastonia; liev. 1J. Anderson,
Morr.utou; Rev. IVytou II. Hoe, Wil- -

near China Crrovc, refused ..n?.., thesjime kiud of lettCi-- s appeared theto allow t--

words, "Peace on earth good v ill to
uegro robber rae," which, wheu the light shouebdly;ofOreeii Horn, the TfrNTJUITS;

who was killed ucar tliere by Mr. Kirk .a against them.! the walls being white, they

Water Pipe, :.

Stesnn Fitt'pigs Shafting; Pnlley llangti
1 ALSO

3Ia hincry of all kimls rcpuired on

siioWkoticf.
Mar. 15.;8$. - ly

fe .k davs am to be hurried in the irravtr toyKca very Deautilul. tvjiry tning te

here last Summer i suid
(factory

aud best preserved ofany
lu this Market.. '

IvrylUas never bcfoTe seen swclr
i"nuprovetncai as the past, but

rag maie jady the doori wJre opened .niingion; B. V. lloge, Eq., Wilmingtour
canUleJight. The peoiUe wcut 1. W. McNeill, I a eaevillf; Gcnef 1yardr lie said lie was "not killed right at early

Bv the sarac, on the same day, at Mtand wtuhl Jbe walking about there; Rufus Ban in vt r. Charlotte. In the iu
Cra .vfoid lVavci-'s- , Mr. Jacob A. Rushersince of the Chairman' Rev. John Wscarr.ni5 ti"Scalestry we can make tins a year of and Miss Lucy E. Beaver." jPrimrose, of Wilmington, Gjv. if;lUgMerkter improvement,, lets all try.

in au i the little church was soon lull
some having to stand up as the seats
were all ful!, ad seemed anxious toi see
how nicely everything was lixed up and
all tried to get inside the church.

When the hour arrived for services the
cluir sung the appropriate hymn,

Boss k McCul)binsB the! same , iii Salisbury, N. C., Dec,Rowan County Melical Society.
'.if

was elected chairman, and Rev. P. II.
Hoge secretary. The committee was ap-

pointed to decide as to having a Syuodi-ca- l
Evangelist, whose field should be the

20. 1SSS. ill. J unes V. v. Fisher audco D.dlarri?, late of the Virgin--
The iiptt r'riil:ir nifeti'? of. this soer 4f.1 , - . . 1 :..t...H - a A'iRd K iau, ttas eeu ain etv .

Uc h U . thu plilcdon Monday, boots & aoBS reaucec
Miss Sarah J. P. Brown. --

By thisamc, v. Christ's Church Dec.'lV..I..I,i.,r, ,.1 r.e t 1... irrlt " 'I'llOllMechanic otrtne w. .. JanuaiVTth, UiX O.dcr of business- -
followed a pmver by the pastor, Rev. C. Ui, l.S6c, ,Jlr..l. ii. i;rriiiia:t ana jiiss

l. It jse, after whieh Mr. I. N. Kara- - Sadie C.lL:pp'ard. HATS Reduced ISsrcwtheart, one of the oldest and most vener
C0TI0H BUYERS.

Brjs ftr Mills acfl Ipte

whole State ot rorth Carolina.
Ifc-w-as decided to have the evangelist

and a good many names were saggc.-te- d.

After full consideration the committee
unanimously elected Rdv. Geo. W. Pin-le- y,

of Ronrney, West Virginia. Mr.
Kinley wa formerly of North Carolina.

Xcws-ObiSJii'c- v.

Bv the same, at Bethel Evan. Luthernable members of the church, surprised
the people by coming forward and being.

l. Calling the Society to order. 2. Call-

ing roll. . 8. Reading miuutes. 4. Un-

finished bti'si nes.v 5. Ueport of Corres-
ponding Secretary. G. Written commu-
nications may be read, an A discinsedC
7. Oral camnpnications may.be made"
and discussed. 8. Election of ofiiccrs.

married to Miss Sarah- - Lippard. Mr

r to Capt. w . uaics, jeigueu.
Voii would naturally suppose,
Ifrotrt ths uuuiImw of birds being
I the-- neighborhood, fhat there
'Jc lione next year, but wait and

i -
eroat, nearly black, witn vel-ja- r

was lost oil the Stokes ferry

lec Thefluder will.bcsuit- -

Karnheart has always been devoted to 1 his is oxir jtoQi au: pay
Call ami see-and htr rates; xteji. rethe interests and welfare of the church.

church, X'nas day, Mr. Henry C. Ken-

nel ly and Miss Cora C. Miller.

At thci residence of the bride's parents,
in liowau county, Dce27, 18SS, by Key.
.Sam'l Boihroek, D. 1)., Mr. Alberts.
Lycrly and Miss Fannii?, only daughter
ol Dr.'Mflao A. J. Po-ema- n.

Will toy cottcn bfled in sheetirg
- . . . VICTOiWAI&iSE.burlaps or any gaodbaggin; I.

Mi-- . Crutchfield, late of the 4)avidseii
Dispatch, li:u severed his connection
with that paper and will establish a new
paper in Lexington about the first ol
January. This is what ii keeping our

. liuuaislica and miscellaneous business.
10. Adjournment. -

J. IlJCuinp-iell- M. D., will read the

We wish him much joy aud trust Imwill
bring his wife in to lollowliis example.
After the marriage another hymn, sons
of heaven, was suug by the choir; and
then followed a short, butfine, interesting
and appropriate address by the pastor,
in wh.ch he spoke words of encourage

of--ivardeJ by Icaviu j it at thii SEE 1HEH YOU SELL FowleHajoiitilessay, feunject, LMetetics. . PIANOFORTE TUNING,
:

F03 SAi-ISBUS-

North Carolina papers poor. In uevci
a newspaper in any 01 our towns gets
fairly on its feet and in a condition to do
jt- - community some credit and some
service, another paper is up along

Tii3 Eobus3i. i&QtmSaleClosing Outperson waii ting j;oX ricjb pine
Jm thi long leaf country) "for

- - ma 11

f . - :

Out of thirty-thre- e answers to- - tne

mctit both to the old as well asthe younj:
popl?, concerning the birth of our Lord
ami Savior Jesus Christ, and the appro-
priateness of every etfort of man to hon-
or him. When be finished his address
the choir sung another hymnr "See how
theansrles wiuir their way.'1 and then

side of it an I one or t id o.h-.- - in jsL die .r AVE 'pnimisadJ t4to ncn!eiMu if Jcdg v .vtSteere, Wells & Co. rdius, none were Ma. Owkn H. Ihsitoi' (pui.il of Dr. M:jr.,

Profissi.r iof Mu.-i-c at Berlin t"nivcrsity, and For the next ten davs I offer my stockI fires, x-a-n hu l ll Ue;l in small
I r.t moderate prices at J. D Mc- - both eke out a prexiriou s existence.

correct, and they have concluded to of of Fine Jewelry, consisting of 1 rw.ie was e.uo.e4.iii4WT-o-i aihi 11 vnr?ci ..
olimt. wc wMjfcaull (iiod.l;t)i in--r teut. lci vriicre are twice as many Tapersin North

Monsieur Benext of I'aris) has come fromfer new prizes, answers to be opened the Carolina as there is any healthy demand ItlNGS. CHAINS, than :uiy lUysc" ui.biUisiary.. u
first of March.x sixty-la- y seio i tii the L?gis- - England auJ settled close to .Salisbury, ami is

prepared to tunc, rejru'atc and repair PianoMr. Reisner received a great number
for or a respectable hvn.g lor. i hey art-eatin-g

out ca-- h other's vitals. Wejudge
that there is just about room enough at
1 .itv!ii'rfii for ii n:iier: lliLMe certainly

vrjrk will begin to lag, aiid finally
followed a shore instructive, and appro-
priate address by the superintendent,
Michael BcaVer. Before he closed nisi ad-

dress he kindly requested that good drder
t... nt.iinKinwul .liifimr tlif A isil i- 1 til 1 ti! im. thisof the of answers and only one person (Prestonor a time at least, on some fortes, Orgaiii and ripe Orjxans. Haviug had

is not room for t wo. Ei ihcr t he Dispatcli- -Swicegood) gave a correct answer, and

CHARMS, liKAUKIjKTS,
PINS, NECKLACES,

CUFF BUTTONS, Etc.
AT AND BELOW COST.

Please call and examine goods and
hear prices before buying elsewhere, ad
door above Post Office. C P. ABBOT,

Watchmaker, Jeweler & Optician.

. UU IIUIIIIlUlIlk.1t VIVtt.tB ... .. - v.
1. . . .Ili ni' T,.r' prJC3i of b lildiag' in

te. - he was awarded the.watch. fifteen years' practical experience iu "Eugland

L ulies and gentlemen, who wish tiic'r musieal
I DieslMU.. WiliCil ill me main i ni-- . or the new venture will have to go to the

wall, and iu tiu menu time,: dividing the ierved. i' tlve Sjhultz bsrimw. w..r !uvits to 7i)0iinstruments eareftdiv and repjt;l?riy attendedAs soon as-h- e finished bis address, Unitifjl belles and handsome beaux, & Van Wyek imt none-correc- t.

ftpersons appointed began to take the pre-

sents from the tree. The children WereIn tin,' Charlotte, . Concord, 1 Mor- - to. may r.dy upo.f Isaving thorcuU and
wi i k uone if they will kindly favorThe prii 'winners of the Van Wyck &

Salisbury, Dec.. 0, 18S8. 2t.
and otlier towns in the state, were j Scliultz! rebus were Miss JWa Mcroney,

latroiiage between ihcm, each will sutlei
Irotn insutlicietit nourishment. Mr.
Crutch.'ield will please; pardon us if we
secin to with his business.
Our observations are iutended tu be gen-

eral rather than particular, (ientlemcn
desiring to 'inbark n the newsp.ipci
hiwinoj in Ibis State can find llt u o!

very anxious for their presents and could
hardly keep! quiet, but as the superin 20c JtniDftt-wnlil- i. Dress Goods

Wftita-BlanSM- s T.(Ki,cr jminf ih linej u;un the ball given here j yl - s lVic-rO- J.J. Walter Wood
tendent had kindly asked them to keept t

k. - - Urtti mid C (i. Vic e. 4S answers were NOTICE.still, it seemed as though they kepti hi
word.s on their minds and tberefore they ttt.1 . . A. J r: 0

O. II. B. u it'i their rsteeined patronage. Liv-

ing near t.avj. i.o traveling expenses will Le

incurred, an 1 therefore the tt rnis wdl lc low:

viz: 2..'; per piaucTorte, if .tuned occasional-

ly, or $' o:' three iii.nngi iu one year. Please
ipply fr fiii i'acr particulars by postal card ir
jote left- at th'j ofiioe.

1 i., I .III 1T1 1 Tl tV Ii.l'.il,t:iin.j7lil. 1 -

l uuiuia - - - 11

newspapers for sale, and it is wiser tihad good order. The time consuml in
1 ithii n' in - removiu: tlnir' either bvAil p:trtics who are owing me

note. .nitirtLHL'.' r' ntetatnt, Hie
buv an old one than to csuioiisn a new

. Ml I . 7 ...!. r nut stt dfef raerca iudii Irvim tne Aierpnry aiuukjis vi TfeJieapsffed DB! GOODSone. ,v;r.Tie lsinumui k.
tntomt' iiml st-tll- c t iT.ce. I have beenlledrick building 011 comer Main i The UichmoiKl & Jj.inviiie ltuiroau . m "

It is the f:i!se?t vi rv Icnimt Imt nuntt bave these accountsN. B. Bca.iui ia:i savs:i..;j,(t --
. 1 wi 1 iiorpjitier issue wniu is144 1. .--u v. ' I settled. All iv.01 1 ages that are not settled

TinitPfH' Permits, i That is to say, each

the disiribiition of presents was only
about an hour and then followed another
short address by the pastor, ased upon
the words, 'iTa"hi the light of the world.'
When he liad finished, the choir $ung
flic closing by uin, "fiod be with us till
we meet." Then all departed from the
church for their respective homes tu
pisid a meny Christn a . r

-- hortlv will be phuetl in tbe Intntls ol anto allow any pianoforte to retnaiu tin
: lined, us it ruius b.jth instrument an 1 ear."'Luld be iuterestiug to know, how

dtiier for tdletim. All persons who

, Washinitoa Letter.
(From our regular correspondent.)

Washington, Dj ember 31, 1 SSS.

Mr. Cleveland has once mote shown
that he has the ivre faculty o." saying tin

inw niliirions were formed the minister who is engaged exclusively in

ministerial work along tho line of said luivf ne nioitL-ae-s n thtir cotton
the Year iii our town aud how

road, will be furnished upon application are req nested to call on me before selling it
T l.m' on hand one of the largest ant

. ... -

m ere Woken Wfore the sun went
Wri.liTmi a blank furnished by the com riirht thiiiir at t ie riuht lime. In a h-tle- i

He same da . .

4 V T

"A
to James L.pany throuirh its-agents-) Mr.

best stocks of goods I ba e ever hi ought to
;tlilut v. ami wiil be plcnsed lo have my

liient'.s n'nd patron? see them Ik fore btiting
ol regret In. m hi m reuid at a banquot
.riven bv the Boston Tarilf Ketcrm

AND......

CROCKERY
liut 111 all tiu p.e.isure ana eiijoyi:i--u- i

the people did not forget their beloved
pastor. They made up a good present
for him, which amouuted to about $2-j- .

consist inir af irovit-ions- , horse feed ami
eromcDfcv l has resigned from U ..or p k at Washi.tgton, D. C,

Beware ot Ftaud, as my came and t! price are
statnpl on the bottom of all my advertised flioes
before leaving the factory, which protect the wearers
against hwrli prices and inferior goods. If n dealer
offers XV. L. Douglas slioes at a reduced pi ice, or
gay lie Una them without my Dame and price stumpea
oh tii'J lottoai, put ltlm down u& a fraud.

yt
ijLeague laet Friday night h blazeR thef ej sew here. I will fell as low as any one lorj"

wShttsburvv- Dnot take tir werd forifii.f4ti6n.iht:ie - collectors office and 'Minister's Permit," or card wui- - ,

orris Andyrson has been promoted wnell ,resented-- t the ticket agent, will aright hand-som- e amount of cash, which
UuA t timu ajuL,s fr jonrfLlves, 4.

'

vacancy a i rOapt. Tom Beall has authorizo him to sell the holder a tielcct was received wkh a true eense ot appre-
ciation; J. I). Ketch 11:. 4S()eetfully,

way for the weck-Kneg- d nicmbctr of the
party to ful low him and fur mem-oe- r

of the party to uphold the 1, rincip e?
voted for by a plurality of more than
$100,000 in the total nunibtv of voters in
the country last November. After ex
pressing his regret at not being able l(.

a . ... t .i m .1 1 n . .
at half rates.

rash.
I also have a farm five milts Southwrs

ol Salisbury near tin I.m olntmi road.
known as tbe Ham tJheen place. 115

.15 tif SO acres ot iHittom lands, w illselCl
vn v low and inake;teiH;s easy.

4:3in. II. J. HOLMES

Mi Li II3'- - r
.

D. R. JULlAfl a CO.ivMr. And rsou. This is very generous 0:1 the part of Aftsr phristmas.
A little moralizing is in order. Theiiie railroad, and will be greatly appre

crackers Mid other noisy expios- -
ciated by the clergy of our5tate.. ... ...:ii. .1. i-- attend the banquet, Mr. Cleveland wrote:

'Our institution Vr.re;contructed in puire good t lings, wnu wimbj

Racketthe small boys but the Doctors mm
i - . ,r. - ?

rity of purpose ad love sfor humanity.
Tiicir operation is alju.-te-d to the touch
of national virtue and their results uudeii&'at the expense of the health ol II. Y. S. Uo.

" rh3 Nc .v York Stcrioptican Companyof their patients for whom rest and

way in which Christmas is observed in
Wilmington, and elsewhere, by a great
many is not to be recommended; The
bacchanalian churtictcr of t lie observance

the noise, and confusion and j clamor
wre such a? lo make t!ie day li$ordei ly
and the night huitfous. This, is hot the
best way tocclcbrate the greatest and
tenderest of all holidays. The good old
wav of diuinjr aud feastingamong friends

SALE OF LAND.;.
On Friday, the lSth day of Janoany--,

1889, at the residence of tbe wtoIow f
Edward Burrage, in Morgan to was hs I
will s;il a tract of about 18 acres of hid,

2TSr

such guidanvje must be the prosperity andscenery" was billedwith its wonderfulpiiet has been prescribed. happtness of Sour people; and so long as
to sliow at Meroney's Hall Saturday and the advocates of iaiiu; reform appreciateinnegroes,a (Tray .between " two

the ser.ciinents iu which our nistituuoi.sMonday nights, but oaing to some cause
the'"de4idlv razor," and a pistol .2 nhad their origin, so long as they appiethey had no audience on Saturday night, being a part of the land originally owned .

by James Burrage. This land is uder a mLuidtIi4il, occured Tuesday mornmg at bend the forces which alvnc can
in ;their operation?, 0 long as tliey,the old ante-wa- r time was much more

rational and pleasant.
Is there uot dancer of making Christ

mortgage to John Wyatt and win be sold
The land will be:o pay oil" the same.st Office. One of our citizens, we

Was placed iirah awkward position spirit of true pt.tiiotisin are consecrateri

&NO GIVINGIsold for cash at the confirmation of the
sale. DA NIEL EAGLE,

,o had the money they had pai l for tax
refunded, and left for Lexington Sunday
night. .

We "mention in a purely incidental way

that the agent came to cur office to have
several hundred dates printed for differ- -

mas the most objectionable of all (lay,?
Is there not a rapid tendency to tdkebelSirerants during the meice, nut

. h 1.4 i. . ;

i rri. hfdimft:c was done the nrecious day to a pious, re ercutvuvu v j - w Adm'r of Edward Bttrrcge.
Dec. 12, 1888.

to the servieeot tneir eouii.17 , i:iuuuu
defeat brings no discouiagen cut. It but
proves the stubbornness of tlu forces o.
combined meliishness and; disc o es how
far the people .have Leen l.'d astray aiu.
how great is the ncceki y f redoublet.
etforts in their behalf. To h)i--e faith ii.

mind, the Had lest of the year, because of

japsit as not generally k"ov'rent places. He got tlose for S.ilUbury, the pstounuing ana increasing expenui
lures? V'e verily believe, that moi
monev is expended among every thou na GENTLEMEN.

e WATCHMAN was receiving cans . j he woU j COms back and give
Tho on?7 calf 83 SEA WlVESg Shoe fmooth in

sand neonle now at one Christmas byYears dav; but uever.m-ies-s u i , . -

f other place-- : bnt up to tne.pn.- -
Administratrix Notice.

Having qualir.cd as Administratilx of
the estate of A. I). Potts, I hereby give

side. HO A.TACIiS;-o- r "i4YTami K II.tne fe.t,ey as
we. kept open house aud will for s.nt VVrijtrng he has failed to come either

the intelligence of the "people is a s
an abandonment of the sli t g-gl- c.

To arouse their intelligence and fret
a from daikitcs-- s and dehu-ioi-i give as-

surance of speedy and complete victory.
nty haad-sewe- d welt S4 shoe. Equals custom-mad- e

kt.weck. We will bo pitasea to u f...; j, thec0v or pay for wlmt he
w.tic to sill nersons haviiur claim
iirniiiKt bis state to cxbibit'tlum to me.-- ailr'oaU Mea and Letter Carriers M wenr lliem

Hand-Sewe- d blue. Ko Tacks orootli lasldc as agot..e caljers.,well wlsheis,
else that delights n or before the 21t day of December,

twenty fold than was spoilt before tbe
war. And the end is not yet. The in-

crease is steady, and each year witnesses
greater 'extravagancies, more unwise
purchases, more alarming extravagance.
The Americans are greatly overdoingtlic
Chrtinas o.' Merry England. They are
quite apt to overdo all they undertake.

There are two reforms necessary, or
bank rivr. toy and ruin will be more eom- -

v u SbirGlAr82.50 SHOE is unexcelled '
nriieart of an editor. . v .... - I - . S. E. I'D 11 .

Administ ratrix..- 1 -- imnr.i is s' .. nuiiaiiniiun" u

Tvson has moved from the Meth- -

j Judje Armfisll.
The Wilson Advance, after saying very-trul-

of Judge ArmtieM that he is a
of high legal attainments,

Salisbury Dec, 20, 1888. ,9Ht.

GREAiBilllfl
f...- -

PRICES
'

.

i

, Call aji piir tie GccdsM M
-

. . v. ! c

.Dec. 20, 1888. .': -'- .r'-'l.-

district parsonage, which he. lias
ntuMinriii'r--' fSi'r Some time, to the!

broad-minde- d, big-brain-ed and liberal.i j- EKEOUTOa'S SALE OF LAUD.Lmou every succeeding year. The custom
f of sivini: presents ought to be abandoned,

. . ..... .1: i; .i rri

is world for rough wear; onem6K the best in tl

r? ouTS? Thoe fob bots i,

Shm?
V-c- s tl.e smaU Boys a clumce to wear tl test
in the world.slices ar.AButton and Lace. II notAll ma.lc in Conpress,

Ijy your dealer, write .

VJ. L- - DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mass.
LI. S. 3R0 vVN."Aien Salisbury.
U:till July 20.

frtce onJ Mailt street recentlj vacated J nuVill wear the judicial erinine with

In tlie tracK 01 reioriu inr uu iv.mv
the dead hopes of pionetrs and the ties-pai- r

of those who till in the inarch. But

there will be neither despair nor cleat,

hopes in the path of tarn! reform; 1101

shall its pioneers fail to reach the height-Holdin- g

fast their faith and reject in.
every alluring overture and every decep-

tive compromise which : should betrax
their sacred trust, they themselves shal.
regain and ristire the; patrimt-n- c

thtir countrymen, freed Irom tbe tre
pass of grasping encroachment, ant
safely secured by tLcgtmius of Ameiicat
juslicO and t quality.

The lib.isie war crows apace. Kvcr

'The offl Jc Pursuant ton decree of the ,: Superiorrl Theo. F Kluttz, now thctiroperty dignity aud honor," adds it. ifrttt vfrv reaiiv liioouieii. linstii u- -.u...-- . .
i - -

1 . 1 . 1: . 1 j 1 ... 1 .. . . . 11 .
Wai. Sinithdeal. ItcV. Mr. Gibbs, is not a tw one to ur. finueui.a plies to urdJling presents as vcii as 10 'ourt of Rowan county, tbe undersigned

i sell for cash at the Cburt House duwas at limes virtually juuc ucu vuu Mjnn5tm;is. t e venture to say mat iuiresent Presiding elder, U iiow.occii- -
Cloud sat on the beucli, who, when peiv custom, much-mor- to be honored m the Salisbury cn the 7th djiy of January, 18SI1,

t Iw inir't he first Monday in the month,the parsonage. ',"". ueach than invthe observance, is a veryplexed bv some U110UY legal poini, wouta
sav. 'Hold thai! How's that Armlleld?' ": - welve aeres of land belonging to the es-n- te

of S. G. Fesperman, and which wasall who intend building tins yci?r TJ--
. . is tne als( cloud tbJught Colon- -

eat bunlen lipon almost every commu-
nity. How much money was uselessly,
unwisely, imprudently spent in Wil

if"

1': -
I'

m two-stor- v houses. " We hav JelArintield the repository of all Kiiowi- -

where two or three Kepublicr.ns aiy
inilberci together yoti;::re eeilainMi cottifei and little one-stor- y edge auu uecmeu w.i.aiuiuuu mington for Christmas? otiifi tMVXHJ

cover it? We doubt it. Perhaps it

ot;ght fromW ilsou Liugle.
This 30th day of XcYenVher, 1888T.

A.' FT GOODMAN,
" Executor of S. G. Fesperman.

; 7-4- t-p. j

4 In ; iKhiirv fo do a century. It tout nun to. a nut i na: iciiwu ii3 uki
judge was so seldom" overruled by the would reach $100,000. Of this sum two-thfrd- s

were probably , spent by pcisoh
not able to bear the tabt and will be crip

Supreme tjurt.. . 1; .1 it., . .. i ..1

hear the name ot the gentleman non
Maine mentioned. His enemies are bn
ter aud his friends staunch, ami the l a.
tie is sure to rage continually betwceis Ul,,,' u,-- T 11Jtiuge 5

Greenville, Fitt county early in January.

f but little uiirH ufe on the second
L the roof bei ug the sn me, and t he
lo of the prope rty iseuhiiccd beyotjd
lost of the,:setond story; is always n

and and looks more like
,

'

building
'

UP
i - -

pled in their living 'for six months to
t n.no lv of it.. The wch can af AiaiiBt atar's Sale of Lanl;Slatcxrille Lau iuiart them .rm now unti. lutu years iroui ne. .

Kf..,-..- whsit rti-ul- t only time SALE GF LAfiD!

1. thn widest and most rop"l,r scientific OPd

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERC
M Editioiwjf Scientific American. W

Iswae ctontatn colored
HfhiSwPhS atea'f country and citT res.den-c- e

oVubUc building. Nuii.enn enitraTtng;

,uch conteuiplat ;.iiw. ITIwIJr25cts.acopy.

tell. r. Harrison probably w 1 I es niei
Bv authority of a decree of the' SupeLOT OF LET IE as. .... ;!.. ii..t Mr r. e lii.tl 1 e-- tr o ewn permanently rior Court oflldwan county made 011 the. - 1 1 . . 1 j. ... 4 tiu ...l.l. I

, 11:11. DIH II lie liitu ii.v.-i-
. 1 I wl '' List of letters remaining in the lpst ?P"cial proceeding of J. D. Miller, adm'rt 1 1, Im c! iMr nlvn n np 111 .his country would h.vve iui.-:se- d IjU 1

11Office at Salisbury, for the week-endi-
ng of Win. Latuker vs u. j. isrown ei uis,

By vtrtue of a decreeof. the StrpeiRjr-'.ii- .
Court of Rowan' comity hi the Me,-df

Joseim Itailier, Adm'r--of t. N4 Ctdl"' 4
againnt Essie Call a d EiigeueCajrtliU
sell at Cleveland, Rowan county KCf.
on Monday, lhe7ih day ofJauiiary;4S8d

public salf4, a house ami lot lying Vhd'.being in the town of. CleviIatfL; jwiiuW mJ V-

will ex:ose le public sale to the night Kt, beginning lhe.flrst ofthe year, lis

of the dissbhitioii of the partnership Dec.ToiS88. -
As if there were in.t :.lrcady, a ?trrf t

hi I ler for ready moiuy, "at tbe Ct urt

ford to'gite presents.; But' they are by
no menus the most liberal. (There art-peopl- e

iu Wilmington who give away a:
Christmas one-four- lh or ven uiorc cl
their entire living for a yeuir.

Christ muslin so"
is concerned, ought to Le limited to tht
ehildien.j. Buy them all maimer of dolb
and wagoi.s aiid crackers and so on" and
make t.hiir dear little hearts' glad.
Christmas is their"day. But the present
etutom of grown peojde giving presents
to each other is: a positive nuisance.
Give to the poor and you may get a bles-sin- g.

Tl Utuington Slar.

my be secur-
ed by npply-in- K

to Muss
Co., who

hare bad orer
.t r,r fiiirr ltwpn Tdu Wvclc

:

John II AlJen;TtUfu Baker, rClede D
BeiiburrvV M rs W Xi Cam pbel I A n fre w

House door in Salisbury, 11 aioncay,
January 7th, I8S9, a small but valuable

. . , t ii .1Ihultiand Schulu & Van Wyck.
Sckultz will earrv on- - the boot aud

ana
l'll.liiitxfHrarioin for American and tor- -Deal, Mr Josie Durant, AdSm W Earn- - tht lands of G. A. AIIImhi and W. L. ttract of land, wnereon m. iiiaiscr

lately resided, arontaiidng about o1 acr"... .

of candidateti Ur-bptaKe- e( nt
House, three more were hi ought out la.t

wek; Thev were KepiCfei.tutivt
Lodge, Bay ne'and Farcpih. r. I do tu.
suppose that cither of these three me

have the most, remote kb si of ever In 11..

elected Speaker, but tbey tuobabK In p

that their btiug mentioiitd for thCV; pv:.;

tion will cause lhenigetttcr comm.

Hart, Luntrfonl Bros. :vm L, ltiele, 11Imsitiess at the stime old stand, ni U 4 h dwelling, out-nou- s near iiniieran
h ipl n t he . a R, IL,rnlKut ? hilf aiVan Wvck- - will continue the iry M Miller. Mark McCiibbinsv Mary Lizer

McDonald, Mary Jane Smith, Williuur

'Allison and T. E. Cbampit, co.utait.inff
iiiHtiit otic ncre. : S'iY'V-it JV'i4 "

Terms Onc-lhi- rd eacK jaiol the.bflancci. '

in sis Uioiilhs, u till int:VtM fu iu dayt(
swle at eight percent, terennumy .v5,;-' "VP

pondence strictly oonlidentlal.

TRADEMARKS.

tomediare piotection. fcend for Uaatibu.k.
COPYRIGHTS lor books,' cbart. maps.

mi'.e from China GroVc Ma- - itui. ;

s business: They are Dotn 1 lever
Dee. 4. 1883. JU11X D. MII.LU,Winslow,' A I Yarborouh. ;

ilenien arid deserve a liberal arct
T-in-o. F. KLVTT2, Adm'r it CoipV,

p.C:lm.Pleaso!,ay "Advertised," when ibe , - t e AT-- i.. a ice assisnmeuts jiwim -
tc--, quickly procuroa. ;avuuira.public patronage, which we siticerejly Attorutyi -1 ratio, tne miiriici itjui ii ; i.viiir'i-u- t

... -- ..ni..inn.i...t P..r'4-:- i f. .v thl1ted.- - Mitljudg.n-f-ciim- st BICSN & CO., Patent fllcUr.
Rrvtrji. Ornt n: f CuOAnvrAT. K. Y i.i ui a 1 .f Jtf iooo,( 1

- .

p and arc confidcjit that they will re-- J -i - f Quiiivtiuvti jw -- n v w . : Iidiove lclfff5 are called for.- - y
;' A. H, BoYinN P. M, thev are right.

V. v - -
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